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All Object Lesson.
In consequence of tho heavy reductionin the duty on tin plato an order

for 2,000boxes of that commodity which
would othorwifte havo gone to tho
Morewood works at Gas City, Indiana,
goes to Walos. The purchasor, tho E.
P. Brockenridgo Company, of Tolodo,
has bought £0.000 boxes of tin plato
from tho Morewood Company this-year,
was satisfied with tho articlo furnished
and desired more of tho Bamo, but the
Welsh cut tho price to a point which
the home concorn could not raoet, and
that decided tho quostion.
Without the aid of any professor of

political economy the people of Gas
City, particularly those engaged in tho
tin plate industry, can easily approciato
the moaning of tho now and lowor duty
on tin plato. They know without being
told that the firat olTect is to take business

away from them.
They know also that if they wish to

compote in price with tho Wolsh producttlioy will havo to put thomsolves
in position to compete in coat of production.This means lower wages to the
wago-enrnors in the industry, and it
means that thov will havo less monoy
to spend in Gas City.
Tho future of this new and once

promising industry will bo watchod
with interest. Tho men who havo
their money investod in it will not be
whipt out of the Hold without an effort
to save themselves. Thoy aro making
that effort now. Thoy aak thoir employesto work for loss.

Tito nltornnUVG ior uioir employes 10

to aoo foreign workmon doing in Wales
tho work which they were doing in thia
country boforo Prof. Wilson and the

""rostof thein began to deform tho tarifl
in tho intorost of foreign producers. It
is a hard fate for all ongagod in the industry.It is also ono of many striking

» object losaons of tho time.

Br this time Mr. Hill realizes what it
is to be chief engineer of a Democratic
raachino. The position has its ombarassments.

Hefillation at Long Itnn<ro.
Speaking of the banquet given to Mr.

William L. Wilson by tho London
Chambor of Comtnorco and tho West
Virginia free trader's spooch on that
occasion, tho Pittsburgh Post says "il
was the place of all othors to refuto the
allegation that the American Democracyhad been legislating for Knglaud."
Can this bo no? Why was it necessaryfor tho chairman of tho ways and

moans cominitteo of the house of representativesof tho Congress of the
United Statos to go to a foreign conn

try 3,000 miles away to tell his own

countrymen that tho domioent party
in this country has not been legislating
in tho interest of 301110 other country oi

countries? Could not tho allegation
have boon refuted as woll at homo? If
tho allegation be capable of refutation
Mr. Wilson might have preformod that
brilliaut act in his district.
Tho beit tirno and place for refutationof that allegation was when tho

Democratic party begun its tariff butch*
ery in Congress, and tho host way was

to legislate for tho people of tho United
States, 'then thoro would have boon
no occasion to go to Loudon and do the
refuting ut a banquet given in that
city bocauio tho Democratic party it:
this country has legislated in tho inter'
oats of England.
Docs Mr. Howard act as reforoo nt his

political prize lights, or does he assume
on attitude of quiot, dignified reserve
and hold the bottle?

KntliuNhiKin to Order.
In tho judgment of tho Domocratii

congressional campaign committee
headqunrters in Washington, Mr. Wil
son's homo-coming should bo colebratoc
witli a big ffond-oll in his district, am
tho Haid cominitteo is busy looking afto
tho details. Tho aflnir in to bo arrangoi
so that it will ho ontiroly spontaneous.
Tho Democrats of tho Second distric!

aro to allow themselves to think tha

theirenthaaiaam bm« babbled over withoatany atiinulating from Washington,
London or eleewbera. It wilt of eoorw

be * memorable occulon, and Mr. Wilaoamar be expected to aeiie it to explaintbe London banquet and tbe
epeecb that went with it.

Oapt. Dovxxaa ia barinz floe meeting*
and inlereating the people without any
prize fight aide ahow. Mr. Howard
might make a note of thla.

Mr. Camden In olilo County.
Senator Camden'a pretence in Wheelinghaa filled hia followere with lomothingakin to delight. They have

looked for him and longed for him,
eagerly awaiting hii coming to know
abont force thinga. The main point of
their inquiry baa to do with knocking
in tbe bead of tbe Camden "bar'l".
The Ohio county legialatiTe ticket ia

a Camden ticket. Bat what ia the uae

of nominating a ticket in Mr. Camden'a
intereit without ample raaourcea to
baok it? Hia frienda nominated the
ticket and tbey oxpoct mm to uo 1110

toil It h rough sledding at beat. Tbia
ia not a good year for Democratic tickets
and Mr. Gamdcn ia not in high favor.
Ho has consented to meet the requirementsof the situation aa bo understand)it, but his understanding U not

vet quite up to the point of local demands.The local patriots should be
reasonable. Ohio county ia not tho
only conntv in which Mr. Camden's
ticket is afliicted with galloping consumption.

Mr. Camden has an unusual umount
of buiincss on hand this year, and
Prof. Wilson's folly is making a bud
situation worso for the senator. Ilis
frionds should boar with him and cultivatea patient hopefulness.
That London banquet has givon the

Democratic campaign managers a

wretched attack of indigestion.
>

'Jo End Hill,
AVhilo Senator Hill is considoring

wfiolher ho will accopt tho Democratic
nomination ior governor"of Now York
tho Anti-Hill Democrats nro consideringwhetiior to nominate an independentDemocratic ticket or to quietly
knife the regular ticket at the polls.
Tho Now York Evening Poafc, which

greatly desires Hill's defeat, advisos that
instead of running an independent
ticket the Anti-Hill Democrats voto for
Morton, tho Republican nominee, so as

to make sure of snowing Hill under by
an immense majority and so ending his
career.

If tho desire bo to raako an ond of
Hill this is beyond qnoation tho way to
do it. For Democrats it has this additionaladvantago, that tho reault
could not bo claimed as altogether a

Iiopublicau victory.
So it was when Judge Mayriard, Hill's

croaturo and tool, was defoated by an

overwhelming majority. This was a

groat popular triumph, and Democrats
shared with Republicans tho houor of
tho achievement.

I'nop. Wilson ha? no uso for Ilorr
Dowo'a bullet-proof coat. What ho is
looking for is a ballot-proof armor.

IJnzinjr I'laying Out.
Princeton was ono of tho collogos in

which hazing was carried so far os to

koop youug inen from entering ttioro.
Now tho undergraduates resolvo that
there shall bo no more hazing in that
institution. It may bo that the faculty
linil nnmnthincF to do with brincini; this
about. At any rato it is a good thin#
for that lino old institution, and it will
bo a good thing for tho rost of tlioin
wlion thoy fall into line.

If lada of collogo-going ago do not

object to the barbarism of hazing a

great many parents of such lads do
objoct and will not send their sons to
institutions that liavo a bad roputo in
this regard. It is bolioved to bo possiblefor a young man to got a really good
education without having tho first
stages of college life hazed into him.
At all evonts there is a disposition to

try, and Princoton has taken tho hint.

IIavrmbyuii and Soarlei, of tho sugar

trust, having at last boon indicted for
refusing to testify before tho sonato
committee, it will bo intorosting to

nolo with what tldolity or lack of fidelity
the indictmpnta may be followed up.

Aro sugar trust magnates better than
other mortals?

Ctilna on tlic U.ig/to<l JKilge.
Japan it keeping Cf» inn on tho ragged

edge. The little country is up to mischief,and the big country doos not
know whore the blow is to fall. It is
evident that there is great uneasiness
in the colcstial empiro and that the
otuteinent ami soldiers of that country
aro by no moans confident ot their
ability 10 arrest an invasion.

It is a pitiable plight for China. With
her vast population sho has thus far
boon nnablo to copo with a nation of
about a tonth of her population and
which sho has porinittod herself to

dospise.
Jt the Chinese had tho apirit of tho

Japanese Japan would bo wiped out.

Lacking this spirit tho Chinoso empiro
may ho dismeinborod as tho remit of
this war.

Who aro tho persons prominent in
ollleial lifo and in Washington society
who hnvo something to fear from a full
confession by Capt. Howgato? and wiiy
have they anything to foar? Was it bocausoof these fears that Ilowgnto was

allowed his liberty so long?

j
A Merited Itolmkc.

Tho independent Washington Tost
pours this into Mr. William 1* Wilson:
Mr. Wllnoti hlniHolf |« a nwntt t'» he taken

hcriounly. Ilo In n mini of weight ami eniM'12qiienoe. Ami wo think wo k|m)iiK for timtiK'itful
iii'oitio hi iju.i'Tnl \V 1)011 Hi) Miy Hint ho ml«ot

i have boon In iiiiifli iiiuro UHofut nii<f f;n*i!finl»fo
.
titan thntof lu-cuninx hi* fullmv-elil*om,

n*«|mrsliii{ the Int.'Krily of hit country'* ImiKii|I lout iiml liivliluif to nwiM u« iw a
nation of corrupt, ilcj(i".i(ie<l unit »Io«om»raiu
»tnvcs.

r Tills is sharp, but ovory word of it is
I desorved. Why did Mr. Wilson speak

ill of tho institutions of his own connbtry, by implication at loast giving the
t proforonco to monarchy boforo a ropub-

lie? Because b* wanted to plMM his
British heardn, and ba know that tlie; g
would take to that aort of stuff. "It it
as ill bird that foali Its own neat." J

"McPiiaEnox'a Hand Book of Politics 1
for 1804" maintains the high reputation ii
of that valuable work so indiapentable p
to the politician aod to all who desire
to bare within easy roach exact informationon the qaeitioni of tho day. J
Thia volume cover* two yeara of great J
importance in the history-waking of d
the country, the (jOminir into power of c

the Democratic party, the struggle over ^

tho silver question, the heated con- e

troveiay over the Hawaiian question, .

tho uroat railway atrlko and tho atti- 1
tade'of the national government *

toward* it, the (treat battle over the *

tar ill bill in all Its- stages, and many r

valuable statistical tables. It is to be
said for this standard work that it is to "

be relied on as authority. Published *

by Hobert Ik-all, 495 Pennsylvania a

avenue, Washington, D. C. «

^ A
" lir 1 ul. Il.ltS.h l-'innila if
JUK. iiiiAv.i mm ma vntnu miuuub

would Jike the people oi this country to

romembor that they are commuters and
forget that they over were or ever need a

be producers. This id whore England f<

steps into a good thing and regains in r

tho 70,000,000 of Ainorican citizeus J
vastly inore than sbe let go when she
lost 3,000,000 of colonists. Your Cousin
John Bull is no fool. v

ICX.SPKAKUIt IttilfiD B

On tlio Doiuocmcy.Tim Ileal Iihul'k of tin* j,
Campaign. ^

From "Itma of tlw. Coming Ciim/ialiju," liy ex- f
X)Knktr ltccd, in AortU A titerican Ji'.vrw for Uc- .

tobrr. | j
The ox is a most valuable nuitual, and n

so istlioiuulo; but yoked up together s

they make a most incongruous team, |j
neithor speedy of foot, beuutiful to the t
eye, nor restful to tho mind; neverthelesseither is u hard-working, reputable
animal made for bottor things. We
ought to frown upon all this use of hard 1

language as to individuals. It is not u

seemly. Besides this, it obscures the s

real is*no. Suppose the President does v

feel bad because of coal and iron, is that f<
any reason why ho should attack Sena- ii
tor Gorman, who feoln woll about it? If it
Mr. Wilson's scheme for u tariff has u

gone to water, is that uny reason why u

ho should bo unkind to Democrats of c
Watt Ii5 ««anlf ') Hnlv n

UIUUI OIUIIUMJ^ Mi»U . J

fewyears ago he was clamoring for protectionto coal, himself. Why not give
tlio erring brother time to repent, ad b'e J

also has repented? a

JJesidos being uiisoomly, savoring, as y
it wore, of those "sellieh feelings" which n

the 1'rusidout assured us were to bo p
banished from iho millennial world tie p
inaugurated, -March 4, 1893, these bick- fj
erings obsecuro the real issue, which r
isBue is:- Has the Democratic party j,
those qualities which tit it to govern j»
tins country at this time? Let us not j
got ourselvua lost in tiioso littlo minor £
ieauon as to the relative blackness of
pot and kettle. We might assume that
both wore biack and very smutty if it
wore not for the dictates of politeness,
which forbid people to be disagreeable f(
to each other. Wo have had this coun- ,

try under the government of that party
for a year nnd a half, and what has been 0

the result? I am not gfting to toll. c

Thoro is auch nu embarrassment of
richos that ono hardly knows which
way to turn.

If you examine the question of finance
from the point fcf view of the relation
between the income and the oxpendi- 1

turos "f the country, and find as groat r

exponditurea as when tho country was 8

at tho height of ita prosperity, you aoo
that oven the ono virtue tho Democracy d
have striven to adorn by thoir oxamplo
does not abido with thorn, and that as

economists they have attainod failure /
»»...» U i.r,.u.,;nnnl1a 1

du KlUllfc VUIIU lb nwilllt uu ».w...|».v«v/,io ji
had thero not boeu worao failures evory- j
where elao. ^

A IICSULT OF Til 1*2 TARIFF. jj
Wale* Taking Tin I'lnto Oritur* Away t

from American F.ictorlo*. C
Toledo Dinpatch 11 Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette. 1
An incident happened hero which *

forcibly demonstrated tho ovil oflect of j
tho new tarift'law on American labor. \
Sinco tho lirst of tho year the E. P. j

Breckenridgo Company of Toledo has
purchased 20,000 boxes of tin plate of

c
tho Morewood Comfiany at Gas City, i
Ind. It has paid for thoin ovor$125,000. Ii
Whon tho Wilson bill becamo a law a

Mr. Hrecken ridge opened negotiations v

with tho Morowood Company for more v

tin plato. JIo inked thom to soli him 'J
plates on tho basis of tho now law. n

Tlioy anid that tlioy coulil not as they t
wore obligod to pay their labor at tho r

old rate. h
At that time a representative of a i

Wales tin plato factory called upon .Mr. r

Breckinridge and a*ked for the order,
lie stated that nftorpaying tho duty his
company can soil at a lens price than
tho plato can be manufactured for in
this country.
Tho reeuft was that Mr. Breckinridge

plaesd hU order with tho Wale# companyfor 2,000 boxes. Their cost was

$2 40} per box. and tho duty amountoil
to $1 OS. Consequently tho plate doliveredfor$;tol| per box.
At that time the price per 1>ox for

American tin plate was $4 15.
"The point to this." said Mr. Ilrockinridge,is that we tiro paying Knglish

makers thoditl'orence between tho duty
and cost, instead of paying it to our own

government.
"The prices on both sidos of tho wator

.since I purchased the tin plate mentionedhave changed. Tho Knglish pooplohave run the price so low thero is
no money in it, and they will uow make
a small incronsn in prico.
"American dealers will reduco tho

wagos of their tueii in order to compete
with tho foreign product.
"Within ten month* I expect to be

ablo to purchaso American tin plato at
I ho samo price ollorod by tho foreign
dealers.but it wiil bo at tho expense
of American labor."

Its Chlnf Um«».
AVir York Prrft.
Chairman Wilson's spoocli at tho froo

trade dinner in his honor in London on

Thursday evening was carefully preparedbeforehand and Hunt to this countryseveral hours in advaucoof its delivery.Tho chief uso of Mr. Wilson's
address will bo as a Hopublican documentin the proient campaign.

ItiinklmiN Arnica Hulvn.
The best r.alvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sorof. ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and noai*
lively euros piles, or no pay required,
it h guaranteed to give perfect natisfac-
tion or money refunded. I'rico 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan L)ru;j
Company.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

KOItKAN IDEAS OP WAR.

toriei from a JapuiMe Pitper Shuwloc
Th»lr SlmpiMtjr.

apan Outfit (Yokohama). September ia
Among miajr foooy thluze told of

Lorvuna, by native papers, tba followIEmay be (riven u showlac their
rimitive simplicity:
COXOOLKNCK TO JAPAXItt* VUfKNDA.

Whou Japabese troopi arrivutl in
lorea, mauy Koreans visited tbelr
apanaaa friends to exprosi tbeir conoli>ncein tbia way: "froopt of your
ountry have nov come in threat numera,and I suppose yoo have to pay
at all yoo bare for ihem. I with to

xpress iny sincere rutret and deep
vmpatby in your preaent misfortune."
'hit ia quite natural with them, since
loronn or Chinese troops usually lake
rhatever they want from private Doron«,beinK Uttlo batter than bands of
obbers. ' <,.

Most Koreans never dream that Ike
revisions of Japanese troops bave been
rnt from Japan, bat think tliey were

ilher plundered or bouitnt in Jinseo
nd iti vicinity. To get all the proviionsfor such large numbers ol men.
cross the soa Is, in tbelr opinion, an
inpossibility.
When Chinese troops wore in Gazan

liny plundered the people thereof tbeir
igi ami fowls to provide ioou. a uap*
neseasking his Korean friend how lit)
fit wiiun he had thu* been plundered
sceivud the roply: "It in quite usual
nd justifiable for any troops to take
rhatuver they want"

BUnnilHED AT HIU.NQ PAID.

When the Japanese army paid out

racei to Korean coolies, the latter wore

o much surprised as to exclaim "What!
fou warriors pay u*." Ihe fact is,
Coroan or Chinese coolies have usually
a work for nothing for their army in
iino of wur. Chinese soldier* obtaining
oods at Korean shops never pay.
'hoy simply tako whatever they want,
nd liuughtily walk away. Japanose
aldiore, who ol course pay punctually
jr whatever they buy, are laughed at
y Koreans, who say "They pay because
hoy are not so bold as the Chinese."

CURIOSITY AND INDIFFERENCE.
When Japanese troops besieged tho
alace at Seoul, an immense concourso

if Koreuus assembled to witnoss tho
ceno, some of them smoking leisurely
rith their long pipes, ju«t as country
jlks stand curiously looking at a passigtrain. None of thorn looked sad or

idignant. Public fear or auxiety is
uknown to them; they are indifferent
a to tho safety of their king or their
ountry.

DISMAYED AT BRING UNMARRIED.

A Korean Boldior envying tho lot of
apaneso troops who are excellently fed
nil dressed asked his Japanese friend,
rhethor ho could not bo onlisted
mong them. Tlio Japanese, after exlaininirtho way in which soldiers are

rovidod for, told him that those who
avo wivoa wore not admitted aa

oldicrs. Tho Korean soldier, on heartigthis, exclaimed: "How can mon
ot along without wives? Fed and
roBBod, howovcr, excellently 1 may be,
would not submit myself to such

ruolty."
IMMOVA1U.E GUNS.

Koreans say "Japanese gnna are

armidablo, but when the enemies como

roin an unexpected direction they aro

f no use." They think that Japaneso
aununs aro fixed and iuitnovablo.

Cnltiiuore & Ohio SpurInI ISxcuraion to tho
I'lttMtuircli Kxposliioa.

Soptomber 27, October 4 and 9, 1894,
lio Haitimore & Ohio will sell excursion
ickets to Pittsburgh at 09 /or tho
ouud trip, which includes one adtnisionto tho Exposition.
Tickets good returning two days from

iato of sale.

Every mother should know that
roup can bo provontod. Tho first sytnp*
om of truo croup is hoarseness. This
? followed by a poculiar rough cou$h.
f Chamberlain's Cough Remody is
iven freoly as soon as tho child beomoshoarse or oven aftor tho cough
ian developed it will prevent tho at*
nek. 25 and 50 cent bottlos for sale by
7hns. K. (ioeize, Will W. Irwin, Chris.

Schnepf, Chas. Menkemellor, Win.
5. William**, S. L. Brico, A. E. Schoelo,
Vill Menkomeller, John Coleman,
tichards & McKlroy, W. IT. llaguo,
V heeling; Bowio & Co., Bridgeport, and
). F. l'eabody Sou, Benwood.

A TlioiiKlitriil I'orsun

oosults his bo8t interests by having a
iox of Krauso'a Headache C'apsulcs at
land; taken on directed will prevent or

top any kind of a hoadache, no tnattor
that tho cause.in fact if your skull
ras cracked it would prevent pain,
'ho frequency of the attacks will diminishand by taking tho capsules at
ho approach of a hoadacho you will
lover have another. 25cperbox. Sold
iy Alex. T. Younjr, John ICIari, \Vhoning.ami Howie <?*.. Itriil^M^r'.
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tJoyous I
1throbbing I
|life I

offered to the chronic 5
E invalid would be regarded |=i with distrust! Longsuffer- 3
Sing leaves the patients
§ hopeless.he believes no 5
| more in any cure. Would |5 that such hopeless ones could sj

§ read tlie testimonials of

Brown's Iron Bitters
3 They point a way to relief and 3
3 health, aad they arc genuine! 5

3 Swbkt Watkr, Trxas. 2
3 For twelve long years was a creat 3
3 sufferer (torn kidney and other troubles. 5
3 mid at times was confined to my bed. I 23 tried n number of tnedirines recum- S
3 mended by sympathizing; friends and pre- 33 scribed by physicians without receiving 33 the least benefit. Then I tfave Brown's 3
3 Iron bitters a trial, nnd two bottles *3
3 brought me ofT my back. Today I am ~

g well and hearty. W. T. Look, g
s and then this:

£ Tun IlBooicn. Trnn. 3
3 Alter being undei the care of a physic- 33 Ian for eight years. I commenced taking 33 brown's Iron Hitters with the result 3
3 that I am entirely cured. It is the best 3
3 remedy have ever taken, nnd I certainly 3
3 wish that every woman sutlering us 1 did
3 could kuow its value. 3

3 Mar.. Rosa Rrrcdr. 3

| Does the above knock 1| at your door ? §
2 Tlic Ovmitne tins the CrnHsnl
~ Red l.inrs on tlw wrapper. 3
3 Drown Ciikmical Co . Ilaltimorc. Md .

FiiMitiiiiNiiiiuiiiiitiiniiiiiiii inn ii mis

Tlio Rosy Freshness
And ft vclruty Moftnoss or the skin Is invariablyobtained by thuau who uno l'oaxo.Nt'mComplex ion I'owdur.

A PLUCKY WOMAN.
And What She Was Able to

Accomplish.
She and Her Daughter Uato a Kb*

umrkablo Kxperienoa.

She Wan a Hard Working Prreon aud

ThU Will Interest All Workora.

All kinds of diseases and weaknevos leave

their marks on the ijatom. It is very easy for

tbestomach, liver, bowels and kidneys to becomederanged. aad when they do, tbo person
soon feels tired, laaquld. weak, low-spirited and
gloomy.
The uorves become weak, and lnsadity or

paralysis vxaj follow. The blood gets bsd. there

is coated tongue, ba£ teste In mouth, comUmttonTlhocomplexion grows sallow and life
looks dark. All pereoss complaining of any of
tbe»e troubles will read with wonder the fel»
lowing letter from lira James Koako, a wellknownlady living at 145 Washington street,
Peekskllt, Now York.:
"About fifteen years ago I was taken very

sick. After sevon months I got ovor that, but

havo never been well since. 1 have sttflbrod
terribly with pulns in tho chost, bock, kidnoys
and head. There wa* a disagreeable feeling In

tbe oyes and 1 would bo very sick in tho morning.
"My mind was always gloomy and I felt very

low spirited. I hail terrible numb spells and
would have to bo rubbod somo time before I

could get around. Sotno of these numb spells
were so severe my fricuds thought I would not

recover from thorn.
"1 tried doctor* utnl medicines but got no bettor.Finally I bepau tho uio of Dr. Groeno's

Nervura blood and nervo remedy, as my husbandbad been most miraculously cured by it.
Afiflr nsinor it a short tltne there was a most

wonderful improvement.

SIRS. JAMES nOAKE.

"I contlnuod to stoadlly gain In ovory respectuntil I was cured of all these terrible ailings.This wonderful medicine bad now cured
my husband and myself of the most fearful
suffering, but this was not alL I now want to
tell nbont my littlo girl.
"Sho has never boon woll since sho was born.

No doctors have kuown just what oiled her.
Sko was out of her mind most of tho time and
had constant pain in her sido. 8he hat had
spasms coutluunllv, from six to seven a month.
"She ix tho smallost child of her ago that can

be found. All medicines could do nothing for
her until I gave her Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve romcdy, and then sho wasreured in a
short timo. I cannot say cnongh in praiso of
this wonderful medfeino. it h&a dono so much
for ino and my futuily. I heartily adviso every- |
body to tako it."
If you havo Any of these complaint* or for

any reason don't feel Just as well as you want to,
tako Dr. Grceuo's Nervara blood and nerve

remedy nnd you will bo made well and strong.
It positively cures all complaint*.
All physicians recommend it, as it is tbo discoveryaud prescription of the most successful

specialist] iu curing norvoas and chronlo discuses,Dr. Qrecue, of 35 West Fourteenth Street,
New York City. Ho can be consulted freo, personallyor by letter.

POLITICAL.

APPOINTMENTS.
Capt. H. II. Doroiior Will Address Mootin;*at tlio Following I'lacos, up to
mid Including: October 17,1804.
Weston. Lewis county, Tuesday, October 2,

2:00 p. in.
Durnoville, llraxton county. Wednesday, October:t. l:uo p. m.
Sutton, llraxton county, Wodncsday, Octobor

3, 7 :.iu JK m.
FrnmoUnvn, Braxton county, Thuriday, October^2:00 p. in.
Walkersvllle, Lewis county, Friday, Octobor 5,

2:00 p. ni.
Troy, Gilmer county, Saturday, Octobcr 6, 2:00

p. in.
Tnuncrsville, Gilmor county, Monday, October

8, 2:00 p. in.
Nornmntown, Gilmer county, Tuesday, Octol>or!». 2 p. in.
CediirvlUe. Gllmor county, Wednesday, October10. 2:0!> p. in.
Brown's Mills. Harrison county, Thursday, OctoberII, 2:00p. m.
ShiiiHton, HarrUon couuty, Thursday, October

11. 7:*i0 p. in.
Homlno's Mills. Ihrrison couuty, Friday. Octoberli 2:00 p. m.
Bridgeport, Harrison county, Friday, Octobor

1:'. 7:w p. ni.
Center Point. Doildridgo county, Saturday,

October. i:i. 2;00 p. in.
^ 'Hulem. Harrison county, Saturday, Octobcr 13,
:7:30 p. m.

Bit; Tuuic, Dodclridj* couuty, Ifonday, Octobor
15,2 p. m.,i
\Yost Milford, Harritoa county, Monday, Octobor15.7:ll> p. ni. 1

Wyatt, Harrison county, Tuesday, Octobcr 1C.
2KV) p in.
Muloton. Wetzel couuty. Wednesday. Octobor

17, 2:00 p. in.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE
One Night Only, Fritlay, Oct. 5.
MKUItY INKZ MK''US KF.lt. tho Prlnoc** of

Sour, and JOl.LY HUGHf.Y DOUGHERTY, tho
l'rlttcc of Comedians, lit

The Prima Donna!
An Operatic Farclnl Comody In Throo Acts, by

Charles Horwitx.
Pretty Girls. Fun, Music, Slnalng

and Dancing!
Admission .V) un.l 7.">c. Itc«erved scats 51 00.

Seat* on sulo at C. A. Utilise'* music store on
mid nf.rr Wednesday, Ocobcr 3. we.'8

OPERAHOUSJ3

SATURDAY, October 6.

H0YT'SA Trip to Chinatown!
As pl.iyeJ Over 600 Nights at

Hoyt's Theatre, New York City.
Reserved seats. II Ofl: adtnis«ion, .V) and 7f>c.

Pent* 011 nub' at C. A. House's music Store Thnrsday,Ootobcr I. ocl

r^UAXI) Ol'KltA liousii
VXMONDAY,TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY and
\>EDNI-SDAY MATISKE. uetobor 1.2.3.

SHERIDAN & FLYNN'S

City Sports Big Show. |Ar?,°l9
Nlubt price*. 2\ 35 nnd .V) centa. Matifice

prices, l.i, jk mid ts eentM. *<7

rjUAND oi'KUA HOIJ.SK,
VX I'm*itsp a v. Fmpay mid HATrmuv and
Hati'Iiimy Maiinkk, October I, f».«.

Wife for Wife !
A unnid play happily Interspersed with smiles

mi.I ceir*.
Nlulit I'rlres, 15,25, 85 aud We. Mutlncc prices,

f 15. Jj aud J5c. ocl

)
1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WA X T E I*-CO A T M A K v.'-.: v.
HltHW. Peabody PulMtnc-

STRAYED.PROM 1 X A V 11 .1 .,

Saturday. September Si a rvd an i »:
cow. Kinder will bo iewatdcd byclvit.c ?. -r
nutloti «* u» her whereabouts u> wil. Hi rK.
.EmailHe. Oh it*.

J^OIICK.
The regular monthly meeting of the w v r

Society will bo bold at tbcY. M. < A. to .«

(Wednesday) afwrmmu nt i:3J o'clock. Ai. i.

bew who take au tuw»n»t In the welfare
society will plca&e attend this important
lug. MRS* W. J. W. COWDf N

oc2 Si'Cft'tr \

j^oncE
The regular monthly meeting of tho Woman*

Hospital AitfocUiion will be held at the Hotpiul
on Wednesday. October X at 3:30 p. w.

MISS MARTHA J. HARK,
OC2 Secrrury.

ANTED.

Stove Molders.
UNION MEN. UNION WAGEi

STAR FOUNDRY,
oc2 Whittling. W. Va.

ROGERS'BEST PLATED
Knives, Forks and Spoons, J

STAG HANDLE CARVERS, ETC.
X LOW PRICKS. FINK GOODS. J

EWING BROS,, Witt Market sc

^"EW GOODS.

NEW ONDURA LAYER RAISINS,
NEW SULTONA RAISINS,
NEW SELECT CITRON.

ALBERT S10LZE & CO.,
M26-T.tr 1117 Market Sirtvt.

/~11iEESE.
CLUIUIOUSE. ROQUEFORT.
XI)AM. IMIMKTKD SWIK3,
FROMAGE DKIIRIE. DOMESTIC SWlSd,
PHIL'PUIA CUEAM, 8A 2'HA (JO.
PARMESAN. LIMHURG.
PINEAPPLE. NKUKCHATEL,

NEW YORK CREAM.
C. V. HARDING & CO..

ocl 1800 Market Street

REFRIGERATIONAND STORAGE.

Wo have the flnwt Fruit Storage Room In the
cotiutry. Our appta room alonw will *toru »i.o >>
bnrroU. Farmer* and provision dealers are unllottedto send In your apples Wo can keop them
for you nicely. Apply for ratua on utorage to

WHEELING ICE A STORAGE COMI'ANY

gTEAMSUIP "BUGIA,"
Of tho Homburtr lino, will tall for Naples, direct,
Octobor Steerage rato, Including boarding
and good wlno, SJO. from Now York to Naple-,
Gonova, Leghorn, Milan und Turin. Tickets at

H. F. BEHRENS',
No branch stores. 2£17 Market Street.

j^ETTE'S BOWLING ALLEYS.

Win. Fotto bos remodeled hi,

Rmvlincr AII<=>V5
" & '

up Coldwoll'a Run, and they are now the roguatlonrtzc. Tolophono No. 1753. itl7

J. A. liAYNES,

ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.
MR. J. A. RAYNES,

VOICE CULTURE, riAJiO
and STRINGED INSTRUSrENTS.

For torma addras,
qui) 138 FOURTEENTH STREET.

JglDS FOR COAL.
Office oe to* )Clcmc or the Board op Education.

WiimiNO,W. Va., Oct 2.18IM.)
Bids will bo rccolvo<l at tho offlco of tbo Clerk

of the Board o< Kducatlou uutil Tuoaday, <*>
toborlG, for furnlBhliiK coal for the use of tho
public nchoola ol tbo city for tbo present nohool
year.
Bidders will bid on clean coal Tho contmct

will bo awarded to tho lowest ronponslfole bidder.The Board reserves tbo right to reject auy
or all bids. WALTER IL 11AI.L

oc2 Cl"rk.

+-+ BONDS. +-+
Roynl Clay Manufacturing Company.
Fostoria Ulass Company.Wheeling Street Railway Company.1'n-kerabnrg, Sutton & Glenvllle Railroad Co.
Wheeling I'ottory Company.Wheeling Stwl and Iron Compauy.riedmont Water Works.

STOCKS.
Rivcrsldo Iron Worlu.
Bellalro Nnll Mill.
Exchange Bank.
La Hello Iron Work*.
vEtua Standard Mill.
Wheeling Electrical lUllroad.
Fostoria Glass Company.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Stocks, Bonds and Investment*.

oc2 No. 1311 Market St.

</ Ji S
ri /WT-"/ j ^

VTH. M. DATES. B.L. M. BATES.

An ratahllshcd hotel nmler new manajrrnwsifitli(»rniii(l)ly rc.noratoit. perfect Hunlt«tlnn ntnl ill
modern improvennnta. visitor* to Ktvr. York w Hi
Hnfl tti* Kvcrnt to tfco vcrv btart of the pnyaiar
Rlmpvlny district <y»*Tr»liiit l«« places nf atmiffwantimd readily ao<o**iMn from all |>arc«* of
city. KuROPJEAN PLAN.

oe2*Tth4i.
IT'S NO SECRET
To make llftsli. Healthful Bread nrl'h

Putupin io pound, ft pound, 1 pound. J*pound
and 10c cans and boxes.

I*. EC.HST. Manufacturer.
1010 Main 31root. Sold bv ull donjer^,

NEW BOOKS Stanton's
Olfl City Book Storg

Tnu.BV. byGeorgo DuMaurlcr, illustrated ..

bv author, * '

Mv IVkitv .Tank, by E J. Rowland*. 12
mo. clo 11

SOMK SAMKST i'UINTW IN HIC SC'IKNCK OF
Tit K KAttrii, by Sir J. W. Dawson, illustrated *

lk>UTKi.i.» lli.HAi.nisu. -JiH illustrations.
nnolent ami modurti 1 *

J'luCTiCAi.CooKKiiv, by MNs MoUoimld. of
New tirlomu ..

' 'u
Sroiiv «'K Ouu 1'unkt, by T. «J. Beownoy, .

F. K. S. iko.. .to., luliy 111 initiated
Practical Ki.kctuiiity. W. K. Avrton. F.

It. S.. illtmratcd * '*

ttC.Now lloolts Daily,

FRANK STANTON,
No. 1.K1I MAIiKKT STi;i:r.T

KI.COMli lluUSli.

KKSTAl'H.VNT AM) LODOlWAtNils. l lix; mill I40S Mnrkot SI.

'MonioiiAbto rnttm lot ontortnlniiwin- ''
nri'niiHiimlmitiiit. .

HJOB + ln£ORK«NKATLYAN1) 1'IIOMITI.Y EXri'lKIM
AT Tllli IKTKUJUKSUKU JOU UOOM >


